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ONE OF THE WARYEYA OF UHOMBO

(BAcK VIEw).

Through the Dark Continent.

BY iENRY M. STANLEY.

XVILl

WE feel it to be unwise to stay long in the

Viciniity of such poVerful, weil equipped, and war-

like tribes. We therefore lifted anchor, and began

to descend the streai ;d but, as we tuned away,

-thie saviges lied the banks, beat their druns, and

shouted their war-cries.

This last of the twventy eight desperate combats

whicli we had had witlh

tie 1insensae furies of

savage land, beguin to

Inspire us vith a sus-

picion of everythmlig
bearing the least sein-

bliLice of man, and to

iifuse iiito our hiearts

something of thiat feel-

ing whici possiy the

lhard-pressed stag feels

when, after distanciniîg

the hiounds m Mailues,

411(1iliavi i esIr i i(

ullanîy stratagems to

avoid thein, lie hears

Withu terror and treimi-

blini the hideous and

starthing yelis of the
ever pursuing pack. We

aiso hîad laboured strenu-

ously through ranks up-

o, ranks of savges, had

endured persistent at-

tacks nighît a nd day,

had resorted to all modes

Of defence, and yet at THE ATTACK

every curve of this fearful river the :ell of
the savages broke loud on our ears. the
snake-like canoes darted forward impetu-

ouslv to the attack, while the druims and

lhorns and slhouts raised a fierce and deafen-

irng uproar. We were becoming exhausted.
Yet we were still only on the niddle line
of the continent ! We were aiso being

weeded out by units, and twos and tiees.
There were not thirty in the entire expedi-

tion that had not received a wound. To continue
this fearful life was not possible. Some day we
should lie down, and offer our throats like laimhs
to the caniibal butclers.

The following entries are fron my note-book
"Livingstone called floating down the Lualaba a

foolhardy feat. So it lias proved, indeed ; and I
pen these lines with half a feeling that they will
never be read by any man. Still, as we persist in
floating 1down, I persist in writing, leaving events
to an all gracious Providence. Day and night we
are stunned with the dreadful druniming whic4h
announces our arrival and presence on their waters.
It nay well be said we are 'running the gauntlet.'

" Our terrors are numerous. First, the rocks

and rapids, the plunging cataract, and whirling
pool. Then the sudden storn, which now blows

each day up river, and soon raises hea v, brown

waves, like those of a lake ; but the greatest
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NATIVES OF UBUJWE.

danger- an ever-recurring one-is that which we
have to encounter each tnime the wild, howling,
caniiibal aborigines observe us. To add to our
troubles, our food is tinished ; we have no more,
aLnd to attempt to obtain it will cost hurnan life.
I solermnly addresred my people ; and, while telling
thei to prepare every weapon, gun, spear, axe,
and knife, reminded then that it was an awful
thing to commence hostilities--whether for food or
anything else. They groaned in spirit, and asked
wlhat they should do wheni they yearned for some-
thing to satisfy their hiunger.

" I prepared the brightest and most showy wares
close by me, and by harter with sone friendly na-
tives procured an ample supply of food. Our
gnawing emptiness banished, and our long-harassed
minds are at rest. May this happy friendship be
the first of mriany more ! "

While we rested on a jungle-covered islet, we
experienced that repose
of spirit which only the

happy few-who know
neither car3 nor anxiety

-can enjoy. For the
first tinie for nany
weeks we had slept well.

On the morning of
the 10th February we
arrived at tho very popu-

lous settlement of Ur-
anigi. Our appearance
was the signal for a
great number of the
elegant canoes of this
region to approach us.
These ranged in length
ffron fifteen to forty-five
feet, and were beauti-
fully carveci. We re-
ceived a noisy and de-
nionstrative welcome.
They pressed on us in
great numbers, which,
considering our late
eventful life, did not
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H OME AND SCHOOL.

feet feeling of sectrit.y. Still, wu hore it good my position was in the bow of the boat wiie lead-
iuîîmîourvdiy. As foi, Franik and iIyself, our belavi- ing tihe e.xped.ulitioni down river, 1 soon becamiue a

our- was ea rateiz.ed by an aingele benimt-y targt foi a fow more. lut, ls ont several otherwortliv of cniioiizationî. I sat suahilniîîg ini tie iiidt oaions, i was saved, because miy very, aippear-of a tatooed iroup, reini arkable foi' their. filed teeth anieo startled tieim. l i ieen a blaek man i
ta ugly gaaslied bodies ; a d bearinmi iln thieir sihouihiii Iave loin.g before been slain ; but even ini t itiads farfl y d ige'ous-ookmg naied kiives, or' miiidst of aL battle, ciriosity-stroner than hate or'swords, vilth whiein the crowd might have iackd bloodti rst i nss- aested th' sinewy arm wic

ime t o pîeces iefore 1 could iave Cven dhvined t heir drew tlie him, anll delayed time lyving spear. And
intetios. now, viemle tI.eir tiln, flint hainers were at fullibut priesently uliiiluiirs were ieard ; and, fimally, eock, aiîd tige fingers p'essing tle t î'ie's of tilse

tie canp wa s n an uprour. One man comiplaine deadly inuskets, thie savages became absorbed ini
of hiîa lult I~ Stdeil, :îotiiî' of fuiS lamife, contemipating the s leut foril of a being who wasenotier of hais cloti, aniotlier of his store of beads • Jl1e

thereo or four spears were next abstracted ; and, Of course my very sHlghtest movement wouldnaliaiiv, tile tîieving ciiiiiiiiated in two gnts Ieilg have been iistantly followed liv mii death. Thougistolen. haei we fell back ipon the old rule, of it %vas il sant to ait tai Ifoi oiisehf tu be ai
net er forgettiig tihat tn iisophisticated savage watis t" foi' so î tits-vet t' %ustre ors naygns-e it, a thîe wi~<ssut tan istwor'thy xcept, wheii our eyes were oin himii. plan. Five minutes ifter' waiis, a vicions bla'kWe rfused d1ission to tie catilp ; biit a mnarket aborigine fired andig killed onu of our' finiest magen,.w is fixtd it a special pltace without, wiere, the IIstinictiviy the Wan.gwana raised their shields,

natnes were told, those whbo possessed articles for. tutti îovii ëp swiftiy ta îiî'ctt deféiîd tige
Selle tvoli ici fi îd pm iascîs. peoplaie lie a hen lier clickens-the boat, opeied iLsAt sutîiset ouri strange friends departed, and batterv of smailI arms to aveng the deatih of liehail,jxtdlied across lte river to their vdilages, v'ery and ina thir'ty minutes the seventy masuisî<etratried

auiiaIbiv dispîosed, if one miig'iit judge front- snuliIes •aîimoes of Liii Maîm'itja wtre retitttiig ta ai more
ani peaant blods of the iead. After S >.311. m t îe'iefiîi distailce. Aft 1j follotiim us for iv< I
terrifie dcuaming, aitd some half-a-dozen musket. liles tIv aaîtoi'u tise pîsîit, tnd w' lia 1v tshiots, weri heaard fromt thei Uranîgi vilhlaes. s t a a >a oed t

g a • -saW no0 moire of themn.
Au in ieforc tiat'mm %ve tvere ahert, prpaiiig Duriig the forenoonî of the 14tlh Februarvour mornng eal pakn-p et.Atebga 3.''a l'ig iieenl. 1i ig.up, etc. As wuo î wviele anxiously looking out, we camsie ini full vie'tu Im'c fr'ontî oui' cauisî, t'c oluserved scores of of a settleiient o the rigit bank. Too late tscanoes approaing uis. For tenl inutes we glided retiin, we crept along down rivez', luîai~in de e<owne smiloothly and agreeably. Suddeily I heard left est tIs ua as closely as p est te n. tivess an o? sI2s. 1 tmu'od Iliy asiould siglt ms. Pit, alas evei ini tihe îmidst ofaiead, tand observd tiht- simoko of gun1owder trift. n prayrs for deliver'ance, quiiek tatps on a iative oing awtvav fromi a native canaoe. On e of my peouple kettle-drum sent lauer blood oiiinii im to tet hart ,e'ied ont: . Master, une of osur ilien as killd. hle îid v Iistil i agoll' foi' tise i'î'sJîolise. ]>u'e' s

peupleaî ae firing on1 uis.'' ixious for the safetyt of entv ie aien in a gfte a flotr hithited ue Pr. • a
Iule eyaeditîoi, I jtiit.teîi Isly calouio te' pisa 1)' isitil tue Titaiiiic drius of war soiinided the call to clme, atdll tiein formed thei linto hine-thi boat is :1ti1s, il

t ie rea . 'inle natives advanced oit m imi gallant r esiir, I pra stg to Isy fet, ami, ad. ti
stland,. after fir-ing theirhevlycare gus In veydsarSIpagtom et na-t

w aiitdrew rfii:-aai to rloa. O cureili tn- dressing Ily distressed and lonig-suf'ering foliowers, sshieuld eret'~ ra na likehlarks au l'tl said, " It is of usa mise. mIy friends, to hIope to escapietSîs jeliid tî s'îe sai~'l I ke Il,î t':trks amiiitld ami li'eiioo t i " paganus. 'i eetinii tents ttai.
ilotilla, and tilt ire fro m iibehind tiemi was deadla.. theslie ol - .thir s, pow'der, an d rltmihets m esn tiar.
But thiey p)ersistenltly illwe s unltil oither nait. Jrpr orgnpweadbles e h

lu tive hn heringf,n'li is iitothe a lt every shîie ld is remad to lift as soon as you see ou'
tn 'es ain'itid fit nith a prtiacy tht m <, hair one guni hot. It is tnly in that way ' can

uS almost desai. s - save you, for evesy pagan ow-.fuom hoe ta the
sea-is ariied wit h a gunis, and thiey Iave a iundred a.Onnue of titîs ive sa w a 'lnpi u tut, i guns to vour one. WIlile I anî trying ta make faat pair of man!eet>usa lheV.n . w. med. .lt i f friendslip willa tium, ]et no une spetia k ori' iove. ". twiti ti ii qi lai iss, a m t lanwhile savage madnesswas ls eate'd by at0ue l u 'i f Lue i ir t lie th ofider o drumes ; ctiaes were ust r ifselv's iln the tn- ia i of . i itar tieumer4of villagie. gunits wereuta beiug hoded, spears aid broad svor'ds siIt was too late i'o s'tiuiin. TJhe ant wa-uns ''t

atnhd n thulndered-4 througihloosai:Suuru tî d t gis lise u'oogis, :essai caise we were strangers, aid afloat on] thecir waiers.starutled thle m ii ehs of m8i.im% a forestei Isie. Yet we were ady to, sumoiit ta way tix, iumijosji t'%Vil amu littiitjvs', fe.ig:g tient ri %nIiotl ti, our imsolenlt demand, for the privie..e Of a tellc.autcut it," :alidi I>CcOIuI' zous 'i ils .11i tu1i peaceful pa;îsstge. Except life, twe would sacrifice fah801oreS oif astaa wfre, tre prpared-wit h ail anytli .
woen mi chibti defto ouie owi 'l Stlowly anid silently we begaIî the descent. tif the tiebtvtomille of1îi theilsiu enta tnand t liea d t lstn stream. Soui the protws of mllany c.anuoP-s weure seen ofhiottols "? i( prtc. thrtme n ta "staid ta eire out of the creek. I stood sup, and edget'd lhoht' siij'lqIS " te-) péinucet. lieu rifeiluietm. towards tleim, holding a jlg piece of rmd clotli i cos.It. titis îiîiu'a c p0qfsn'ss1ýd ot' tIîirL.iuiuii glans one huaiid and a coil of braiss wjre in the other. I to.-mnteen' $mders aid twe.lty musktsbsis iailed the natives, who were, hie isost bprilliaitty stlomy Own riles. Wlen withiin thee iudred yaris decorated of any yet seen. At t distance, thiy ail lisOf lise fliait %ieat îî' sh cd afi' to liait]- aitppe.aredl ta Wear somietiig like Enaglish Unliver-river, ailil pildled slow'iy diown'it ils close linse, with sity caps, thougli of a white colouur. There was aa vague seiai thait there voild be n aîorest for ais greit deal of glitter aii flash of iiet-'l-siiaiiguntil wi eitiur sanàk into the grave or Providence brass, copper, nud hright sttel-amniig them. for

eduîîuîd etiulA%' us, ith îtjlviîu. to enpii.e is te-va t'aiîss 'ile natives returned in aiswer to mly hail. L afromi tiis feaifull savage world. td erved tihree or four caines appqîroahuliiig Fraik's wIifore I was oi the ahrt, there were three 'essel, with a mst suspiciolus air about. theilm, Wacaiocs ina front f Ite. :sind over tie 1u s ait wliclh Frank stoud up, aud unenaced thentmaw gaias: IbriuIlt uiusket luartels aiiiud iL site. .as witi ]tis weapjuon. 1 thoughit the act preiature, un

and ordered imin to sit down .and to look away
fron themi. I again raised the criison cloth and
vire, and, by pantomnime, ollered to give it to tliei;

but almuost inmnediately thoy fired into niy boat,
wouinding three of my-crew.

After tihis inurdorous outrage there was no efflort
madle to secuire peace. Tien shields were lifted.

The coni:et began in earnest, and lasted so long
hat ammunition had to be re.distributed. We

perceived tihiat, as the conflict continued, each vil.
lage sent out its quota. At tiire o'clock I couinted
sixty.three canioes opposed to us. Allowiii tive
guns on an averaëge to eaich, there were three
liti<rediand fiften Imluskets opptsed to our forty.

four. After . prolonged atd strenuous struggle
ou ntaglt.-onists retired -la i s to attend to

our wounded, inil to give three iearty cleers at oui
sicesls. .This was our tliîrty-first fighlt on tiht

terrible river-the Itst bîut one--and certaiilv the
m1141st. determinied conflict tiat we had enured

One. remiarkable falet eoinlected witlh oui life
im tis r'egioin is, tiat thihugil we enciured mioe
anxiety of iiind ani mi iore strain oni the body were

su ljî'et to constant peril, and fared harder, we-
Frank and 1-enjoved better ieadlth on the Livini.
stonle tl:n at ,any other. period of tlie journy
but whiether. titis unuiisul hl.tt mui-ht not bes at-
tributed to iaivimig becoie miiore aecliittized is a
luest ioli.

Smete the 10thi we have len unalle to ureliase
ood. lihe natives appeared toa be o unapproach.
ble, thiat again tge qiuestions niaturally arose ini
aclh mimit: "l'Where sallt we obtain food I
, Wlit, shall we do?" " WIhat will be the end of

Il tIis ?" " Wjîither. oh I whitlher, aie we going
ni titis çruael, cruel river?

Yet my poor people bor the <lire period witi
partan stoicismîî. ThIey hand become traîined to

.1 oit iiv .judgmllent aid discletion, :sied wilta :î
hlild-'likeu fiïth thley ttustedl mle. Knithis
mt to well, mIy anxiet-y to show mîuyself Wiortthy of
seir love ainid, duty was iicreased. lut whrie
ouild 1 g..t foxi, whlen tIhe lere siglit of us put

he natives imto a rage foi' :iurder I

(To0 bc continued.)

Don't Look at It.
I 0xc. lea:rîneda letsson fromte a do We hald. My
thuer used to put a bit of imieat or bisdciit on tihe,
oor near the dog. andsh say, "No !" inmd the Iog
new he malust nlot toucl it. But, he nîeve!r lookeil

thge ient. No, but Jie seeied to frel tihat,
i e looked at it the temîîptation woaulid i too
r'Ong; so be always looked steadily at miiy faîtheri's
¢e.

A gentleman :was dmmi withi is one day, aid lie
id, "Theres a lesson for us aH. Never look at,
mîptation. Always look away ta the "Master's

Yes, ,this is the oid tway ; <la uot loo-ak at teipta-
i. " Avoid it, pass awav." Wliei the thougli,
doiig wroig ins aniy way cmes into your lcart,
wever simall a thiig it is, yoeu miay be Sure it.
îmes fromte Satai, so do not look at it. luit look up
Jesu, anîa ask him3 to keep you, and iake you
ore thau conqueroroverevry teiptation, tiroughi

la that loves you.-Cdidri's Treauu ry.

Li-AÇ on Jesuis, and lie will rest yout. Llulir
Jesus, and he will biess you. Live for Jesuîu,
d your soui silial ttouiilt as oin ain eagle's
g; you shalt rua, and naever weary ; you shaill

lk ari lin arim witih himi, andi naver fainît.

"Every word of God is pure. lie is a sihield
to themn that truast him'i."

~o tiîoîîî tiiat trust hua'." utess. TIi
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St. George and the Dragon.
liTtua DU. I . LW L

'You ]lave linerd of the %vosndvîfui tiragoba
'i.lîat tilt brave saint touglit of aid1-

Tite ticilty beast witta thei iiery ireatta 1
Ait I it alie ts bloutt riui cold,

To tltink oi to terrible coollîct tituro
Oit te Iîarrmianattl of Doatt,

Altd the bloud red crust of thei dr:tgotts wrath,
Alla good St . 'Gvorgoa ai aliua i

Iow br-aveiy ho futiglit frot the catriy morue
Tliroiglt &a wie.ir3 utittnetr's Clay.

'«lilo thu biza7itg assis lowked dowîa ifiotit the sky
0111 tihe atiti aîticertitî tray 1

Now lj aitad atoar down fur ti gond st. George,
,The ficteal of titi battie tomeitte
Milt hclin blows lie raiied Oit tho ttragoaus cet,
Antd the red sait bitaed anad luratcd.

]lat Iierceiy lac fotiglaz witit a. fait sublissie,
k'orgetfui of titirst aînd paini,

Till lia gaitiei te welii*eariitd victorat crowaa
Alla the wViid, red bea.,t ivals iiti.

So tits CIaîgoat dicu, tua P'. reiltiti ltad ruat,
Alla dits saint lias pasata ;t

Btt. a iercer daaagîîta thail st. (aeorgu. atkw
'la wastitig Ottr landî to.day.

lia te ut Iii aatid thei Southt Iis trait is foutid,
oit te Etst alit «et iu. lies;

-1iU bliglts té ligat waiti lits breatit, wîilo lbu gio:îts
Occa' hiti éa.aificc.

Aui-latity, cacei year, writi iLs tllittsatils ttroig,
(i rowat pîýle zt aiL tALaItt uailid aitutîti,

Ad1cs o thei gravs liu lits (big âu deup-
Titis Lersibui dràjoît, Itutîî

Tite wîie nnlii t1le atrottg, tit brave abtl tige tair,
Arc hield tîlikis iii lais titrait -

Atiqt a& tillintn liitî, iii ur 1:1ttît to*dt.y
ILVe ailat 1m the bi-igites4t tait.

Tite sttier:§, itope., attd hur titi', ati t l lier j4sy.
flte sta ti' <f lieur watistig 3uCiats,

lit te 1iier;eie'a: orafj uthie dr.igott'i fanmgst,
19t bellil ftajît lier te.irs.

Tite li.nveit-ï tuit wavc over tenait ie actai tilla

llit rot ils te rcakiltg tlitns of a.it:tttî
wtierc te io.ttitotlne tiiismtet teeuia.

O Ileztvelà 1 titat ai iit ltilze tit àîiiotlîtq b,.

Aîti te o iiîWeave ils esa!gleit golui
For' I aiitrvt;ât Lttle apn

O liaattil assa ! rolibe Isi ils tiîy iigiat
Attîlu an tityaueif, for tit, fruy,

For Lihe for.es u ru gatîrisg uicar andi far,
inît teu tigit ittut %vit tu d,'y I

0 frctileîî list %waltt te bugle cati,
Aniti stl) tu itat iiartî:a ttite,

'«ti 1 tue tuaîteà losis ot tige iattIc C.1uîtp
Ouilleu ioô;cry lieluts uÀ .lîane.

Wuatite canîil iait alt anil the tiatttc îj':3.

'ray iieaive ',,it ii aeil wrati taay falt
0On tige 4irgoit foruverealaist i

1lonest Cogs.
Ir is rclaitud b3 Pî'ofeasr ltIi tuat, witea a

frie:id. of Isis waia trv.liîg t ult oîtie itteî*tiîîgý
vol, out Ibis ttrnto sec if AL coîîtau&ed mttliiti'ît
eltam.g mo thtvîys jautt Iri ý tî o0~ tiakitg. Hec

dcîîaitrtc«t frôtit his io~aglening sa, trusýy (log
l..ehind. WVitest lie dinet], lie took out lsis pu m.s to

îgLy atiad foipud tl.aitt lie finl lest a 7pold cuiti frot
it. Oiatu:iî lttait tîto cuitig, lais servant
aîîtortilae(X Il iit tat tl!c, (log -iecîtlcd to bis vurv ili, ais
Lhey tou~ld pot ýit ,iuct it.to caL aiuIytlti1ig. l, wcut
ait once te book, ait his faivouritu ; anid =i 3oo11 mis lie
euitet'sx tho ruent, tîto fatitful mrature rail to huiit,
tiepusited theo îissing gold coin.at lais fect, atnd tesi

devdoure lie' food plmmccd for ît with great taîger.
iloss 'Tii trutit was, ttat the. .getlemna had

I
dropped tho coin iii tilts inoriiv ho (I-t al
jtite<te it, III, andti kept it imi itls întit-famiu
eveli to egit-lst iL shulîl lostq its itaîteris prpe
battoîe lait opPok'tuttityo ll'eiea Lu ruastonut it.

Aiteedotes of titi s chîarîater aita( imititiu.able, 11-4
lire aiso ttosai of dogas i'aliîtgproperty. Sis
.tutiick WV'îîkeî fîiriislies a ilîosL val talhe iatic
of titis preî>unsity. A fainter iavittg solîl a Ilock-
ot sitccp tu tI decaletr, lent haitl lais dog tu drive tmein
btoule, IL distance of tlity toiltes, lesuiîtg hit ti
giva te dog. a localt at te .ioiiî'ty's enda, alai tell it

te go homtte.t
Thei droa'cr foamd tite (Io- .so tisefut t.h:î hie re-

solved te stemî it, au itni, inist raid of setîl iilit bLlaik,
Jcked it up. The veillîle ýtziuw sulky,~ andu ait at

cllètetd its eseaise. lathitvbelieit ilte drover
btai aio more rigieL LdtliIte dea t e rep7t; ttite ltaîd
Le detaita i.self, time lioîiesL ci{îtitîe Wetît utto te
fieldi, coileî'ed aui tit! sh~te that beliigecl to its
itaster, undt to timaL tte.solia initense astoiiishltetit,
droeî te tvle ihock boule zaai

Dogs att'e net. oiily iîo.îèest ils tltestîsala'cs, luit %vill
nuLt Permiit Otîe'. to 1w dilaltst. lite iaute
(1 ratitiey l)eikeiî,v aas wvont to tell of his two aleet.

a curtioîisly suiggestiv'e inastanie of patetai <iscilp.
Une. 'flic two logaS 'ver', left abs ita mt rocta

aviere0 ltuiaeieoil aViL laid Ouit. Stm'.raiiiteagtit>'
%vas tivincible, buit lsis soit taid iaot yuL. .eamîîcul Lo

ri'tt teitîiptatioli. Tliroighittlie! avintaoa, INa.
1Beikeley ioticeui lialitxiomsiy a %aiteiit'l lsy ilsb

Nao %Oeluit Itli lie (lte %o,5t SaN Ilus tttt
CI tlat t thte oflided sire riieid tipatit lii ita, roi led
uisti ovCî', beat Iitîti, an imîi ok aay te, toitg'ie,"

-iter' ai ièi Smîaohert tctirt'd gàtai-hLu ttit lite.

Anlswered Prayer.
l'y MI.S. ANX a t: .. ii:r

Il Ai ota go: i ,, tit-,psyr îî'ît~ titis evin

ngI"ai;ked jatin Nvesh , jîltattiiia, lier liend ini ut
te tioor uf te ttîîiîîi wlautu:itî b elmo t:tS

iremua 8iait el i Meii., aitld i aîtt le aa -
wet'ta ibtîsv ovin titeit'tlt. s

'.,No" ;saii I1 1e l h ' Jaive itot tu lîîd tv
pt'oileis. tiitewill stmya :îttd iiei P illa. ont, amial

fremie will îlot g0 if Wve dit uli, ; !iu >uut iii ightt as
wetli bî'iîmg yoîir butîk.S ii litre, îîuld luake vm acf

.Iatî accepti.cl u.Li jt lVtztîtioln b fat' as tii elitur 1
titis s:aug- rootis .1tîd scat haa','fiy dit.: rouid tableC.j
Site liat a 1laa IOanr Itî irtIldtîta aiît in lier btalaii.
As site Lwastedl Lilt; cîre ut li iauî.e iatto posi.
tiot iesli so tioatgitfiiy oiti te otlîci gitrls

% vaitt Lu ,o, Lu tite au'ie;tac il:îd 1 o1011
Witt te o -0alotte. ta, setîls teut e at adll

bte-o *,Ule.

sauItver ktc vout., te, avaitt to go toe ai praiyer-
mIeeting ~ I>aut: atiqt Belle' le avlîata, te tt'<tnmitil le

'iT . :% ' :ivaItioîa of atay su), aaid Lite sosik of voit
auil. 1 have tltesglit of t totiig cibe ald lay.' Mta

spolas watit great Ilesatataoîî, Ibuit whtcit Lta, %vordsý
aVeu*e eut site fautealthe Othilyi girls Isotdiy.

Tiîcy iooked ait lter id ait eâaaai otîter ila sutrprise.
Thmat1 rnie saiid a

1Istaive been tltikiin of tttc satine tiiîgill day.
W'et, tIauate bect so t1aetgiîtlm anid ftalt of fut wc,
Juive tot secined Lu r*tuizo the work of gract geiit,,
ot ainu#lotr lolîîae.

4Ci fknow iL.," aid Ble.ý I was -wonderiiag,
jit.t îaew, ýwlen, the belli ring, if we slaoai uldt~
bl titis tintle slip by withltot aa'ccptitîg, a S:Ivioltr."

<t i thoîtlit yeut -%voild, ail laîtîgl.i if. yoiastaw
I waas ptnyilag tilat wc fouîr, wlio acro su fond f atch,otmer, titiigIt &Il 6nd the .1ia'ieur, aînd itckiowlcci;,c
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tliutta ait tite sate Lilato ; but 1 %V«11 toc cowaîrdly to
$SaV'su", saîid iaîttlc.

<'7i '.tcî yuai liaîvo foutnid hiittt as yolîrs, ot' >'ot wotiêt
tnot Imeryit.

011OI, gî'is I 1 haiaî' always prtayii-taet witit
naîitl bohule.ms t itati faîltlt pet'im:ps ; butîL IOl

aiut to lu ti OeiL.aid mit Cilit'î'at tîi. 1 .11 tîaC.aI led
thle vi ilest -"I tlt thli sell l i ait i vet, avlIn amt

aitg:gd t settue uofut itmtldt îuattIs, atit pra>-
in. 1it atîl titis t itt 1 iliy bus kejt froein dois;.,
Mtuythli î t'al y aiimg, ot' ft'ni huiiiît a miyot e's
feelinîgs. 1 .11a1ttLireai of goittg on iii titis ava>'.
t %%'.it to live ais I chit'stiaii, anîd bat k;iacavt ais ut
cl mristiaui.",
Thl tg il 11 taî oit thitiit bmats auid gioa'a,.a ii s

tmîîî' atmd ai iaîtiecemîtu, speaiig aatikd si.
ietitiy -Lai-o l> iv iat t1lo Street, antd aicrOss te
cattîtitis te te cîmurit. It avai a avari à iatg
a iid theti t suft fauittis tutau.li n ise oit the caîr-

ptî'lol o ut f titc is aiI l tait leIl itqtî te a'est ra.
'l'1wî -'ottitî peejdle whot avers e tg'st't %vc'o
auiluît thite t ksets ; aîttd ttio, aittLhieti aiterm, andîu
aimotitisi, lb-typcd foi' thtosi, et tlmciî scttooitaitcs whio
%a tata, tlîotgtesa ai d c. Lteicss, andiai ai0 lie ll thititi.
si'lîes aîloot tî'uîî thet-i, tectiagas., fur' pralyc' aaîd
îîualse, andia îa'l, avli spok'mî t4ào it tihe stiliject of

tîri it-. Saviotit', ailsaveteu %vitla a jest. 'lt.-

otf u'î'c' aîtîd ait th(- firut breakz ini te tattereit
au ~up iCaUlou, attia SOIbdu, Il Oh, J4esuis 1I liem iller.-

çitti to umîta- a sinimier' I " au e achu et lacs- Cettillaîtom s
folloavea in I few Lreiî,tiii, cotrite wot'ds.

t as iever Ipresett ait sîteit aim tcis~"stî
ciao of titi stuiaats, avio to]U tit- storv. 1- $ieh a

ifY Laa caillie -lil t aîîît mui' lii'arts, aitud ilie:d thiiit
aalU tlîîî'ma,~îa i s lai tull fiait 1 îv thtee whîo htave

bata' ii t uiutiieltt i i las N 'l ing am sut. tIt. 15 ami ex-
u mimtaIjoy - jov -ilit-e Il tilt! aigîels I
Iltesta, girl t-#a it au il stenastut cli stiatilW Vi&timts,

ailttl tu iaa aisctilita tiseti' contvesionm at taat tim uî'Ife

tit. uet'sisteuit pai'tSers of i th ieal-otvuL<
schmohlttaîtes.

TIs ntithis (sit mtortissitia stce toe îaîcmuîam ! us :lt
toe (lu<it lbt-I'aailtt cotutiiîuaily, avhea ailoiu wila avit.'î

tugtlàhte, fort'o iitcotîveuti aili auliot. USI
-4a

Little Things.
À\ iittuttIîîg taîy deiculle your aitl. . Clin-

arties' liat ut froiti Eiigatu foi' Niaaa' York. It
avas aaail ie4tuîhliî.l : lit uts itittihtg tilt a stoeat iuî

Lite ph lI h a tmul h aas drivanil toi) niumit e Woii-
je1m 'VRio lZitaa iaî,aî that ltait avetihltib'et the,
'clîîta. li'lti i lie~,dci' be' that dis-

trtt'aa.cî potajas it iai sitils tua o litumîrctt mtiles ('il
her a--,IltVoisi aatîml, Sta!ldu'ttly. tige lisaitu oit titi-

lookîtut ctieil, " .n. isa, " îîitx.la ipaaaiait±ul
%% titi i 'a e yai'ît'a ut. litai biiutitiott Iltu N.attuchaeî.

A :ttit cauteit il% i3ot: at Ibis tabe,!akt
ai avurd, pû ti Isîis i,tliitul lhis n l a'a i nld tilts

bac k luis chtairi to thl1:titi theau di ceciiiî-fai landiu
caegisltes tige tai1 u, aîa'a-uImilica cu'uiitd lii imi.

A1 ituisi tC:r isi Jâanuuica, iiitîi îaa, a journty at
tiiilmL, loy thei higlit tli aaua iliet caled tluc eaUudltlf-Iy
la kuapt fiutai stlc)pisig even m, pnciuic a latuudreil
(cet higu.

1F. W. Robert'sonî, the celetrîtcît Etaglisti Itii
iteri, saLid tait lie tiatei'cct tht iiuuiistt'v froin a traina
of cicittitcs.t ht y tit baîrizitag'o a (log.

lim the winci biuia'i onua'avaiy on a certain -d;y,
Lilt! siaîiaislt Intquisition woîtd- have, l"tn estab
tisied ina Euaglaaauthl ; butt it bieaatht: ettiet'wiy,aibd
ttit. drioppcatLIte aacuairsîAd -iititttiti iwitu sèvctty
lave, tbauasatd toitis of 'Stiijlpig; to Lit bottent- of duoh
ea, tir lon- thiti çlntcrtd lcgs on titî grocks.

Co~I'tvsi-:îioilac, 'oîlhl:acadlové , egati
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Rev. W. H. WITHROW. D.0., Editor.

'rTOONTo. sî.P:ni' i.:R~ 7. ISs9.l

"Follow Me!"
Sour tite atgo, a gentleman tells us, lie W:s

travelling ini Syria, and stoppedi te watc tarce
shephterds. whoZ were watering their flocks at a Wel.
Ail tite she >itixed togetlàelati a t a strawîger
they appearcd as one. Prcsciidy s n c ieplicît
arose fromt thet well.sidie antd cailled) outI " Men.ah !"

the Arabile word, " Follow :ine."
To flic gentlemans surprise. about thirty sheep

separated fromn the .>thers, and followed the titan up
the hill. The second :hc¡,brd criet out "Men.ah!
Men-ah . ani away went the seconId flock.

The stranger was very imuîich astonished at this,and seeing the third shephltrd gather up his crook
atd a few scattertg dates tiant hatd fallen fromt the
palin unter which lie hai restud, le steppei up to
liiun anid s:tit: " Wouldt your sheep follow le if I
called thitei 1I Tite mian shook his heai. "Give
aie your cloak adat crook, and let nie try J"

Ture slieîord tit) so, even taking off lis dirty
turbans tm, tutiwiéstiti.g it aronti ti tt ,trass haa,

HOME AND SCHOOL.

Won by a Smile.
Is o'tidn, in 1871, one Sunday mnorninga

inuli.ster sai to Ie: " I want you to notice .tt.aL
faimily tlere in one of the front seats, and whei
we get homle I want to tell youa their story."

Withen we got homte 1 asked Iimtu for the story,
and lie smil, "AIl that faimaily wele w ot by a siiile.'

Wl," said 1, " low's that? s
elil," saidi lue, "as I was walkmig down a street

Oue d:ay t saw a clhild ut a wintdOw ; 10 sitled, antd
I siled, and we bowed. So it was the second
tinie-1 bowed, site bowed. It was not long before
there was another child ; and I got in the habit Of
looking aiand bowing. And:1 pretty soon the group
.1rew, and at last-as I went by-a lady was with
thein. I didn't kiow winat to do. I diidn't wat t
to how to her, but I knew the children expected it,
aid so 1 bowed to thten aIl. And the mother saw
thmat r was a mtinister, because I carried a Bible
er Siida orting So the childre- followd

tIte the next Stinday, and found I was a tmti'tister.
Aid they thouglit i wa'. the greatest preaclier, and
their parents uinst hear ne. A ininister who is
kind to a child, anid gives him a pat on the hiead,
why the clildret think he is the greatest pre acher
in the worid. Kiidiness j-oes a great way. And,

to make a long storv short. the :nother and father
nd five children were converted, ani are going' tor

oinu our clturca next Sutiday."
Von to Christ by a sttile. IVe mnust get the

wrinkles out of our brows, and uust have smniling
faces.-.if.ly's Storiei

The Great Procession.
ONa of the nost important features of the great

.tir at the Ganges and Juna rivers, in Allaahâld
re tite ine processions. In one, four clephants,
vith "satdihoos" (ascetics) on thein, bearing huge
anners, led the way, followed by palanquins con.
aining the loliest of holy men. Then caime drumis
md other native instruments, making an awful
in, which was added to by others blowing trum-
uts, as if their lives depended upon the atouit of
oise made. The multitude shonttil, and seemned
ery excited om the ' sadhoes" passed along the
oute rcestrvedq or theun.

was brouglt back and laid in a doolie, while his
friends sat down and talked of ditferent things.
There was this poor old uan dying, and men and
women passed and rcpassed, intent on their own
business, caring nothing for hiim.

Presently liii friends stood up and made way for
a priest, who hat coite with a sinali vesse] of
Gaînges water and a dirty little calf. Tiis calf
was brouglt up to the dying pman, andi he was
înaîde to hold the end of its tail, while the priest,
after saying a few words, poured some water on its
back, whieh rata down. the tail ito the oid :uama's
hand. Ie was matie to drink the water, and after
that lis spirit was supposedi to have passed into
the animal.

The Little Faces.
Tuxus are tinnely as well as touching reflections

by a writer in the Chiltrene's Priend:-.
"Suppose the irregular procession of children,

schoolward bousile which one mneets on the streets
ail wore 'shlining morning faces,' what a briglt and
happy throng it w:ouid bc!

" But somte little ones we meet with traces of
tears on ticir faces, and grief looking ont untimnely
front the childisi eyes whose birthright is mierri.
ment. Hapless, defratided ones, who go fron i.
patient, fretful homes to the tasks of the school.
roomi; wlose nothers forget that a cupful is as full
as a brimining bucket, and that childish sorrows auti
disappointmnents are not so simall to those who have
thenm to bear. low poorly those parents discl'rge
thieir duties who send out their chiildrent for the day
unhappy ! Could they know for one hour the de,so.
lation of the homes froum which the children have
gonle forth for the iast tiMe, by reason of the cpi.
demtics which have wrought such havoc in manty
nieighbourhoods titis year, how patient, how watch.
fui, how tender, they would be !

"' It is never our tenderness that we regret,' says
George Eliot, in speaking of those who are gone
beyond our loving or our chiding. No: eid it is not
our p·ttience that comes back to ningir. tie bitter.
ness oif unavailing regrets withu our sorrow.. Homes
photograph theiselves on the faces of thoir iniates;
and a piteous picture is that imined ont the sensitive

unurfiac of nasy an onhappy littie cOuntcnnncetilit lisigcrs belainti its more fortussate itiates. Is it
your fiult, sister or stiother?1se"

TTr m

ache, .
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Bile i

of ail i

tones,1
Ted ex
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trees, a
you a 1
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branch<
the la"

Don la
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A Mother's Gift- The Bible.

l aimat, soni, wi, gave thee titis,
Wher thier Il:ts siIl coue;

Wltn Ile who Ih.nl thy e.I rliest kisa,
Sleepsm. li lier ntatliow hine :

ltietembil l oei, 'twas a ttther gave
Te gift t ote sIte'd) ilhe to save.

1-40

'hy notler oight a plegle of love,
Tl'h liolie.t for bet sn :

A aii frotîi thlie gifts oaf t ol above,
$he chom. this hioly sele ;.

$e cloi. ir hebels d broy.
'l'lie sollre of liglit, mti hife, atd joy.

I hid tlie ke'ep the gift, that wh-lien
Tie martinig itiuir shatll coie,

W'e tuay Iave hlpe to imeet agtain

lit frl ier l tîito t is.

1eet a lle to> itn u hmuriaiy.

Ani shoilt thlea scoli i i n 'lii îiii,
LZI thlat, fond- f.iih tolcrn

AI.i hid thi e iatim the ee asI l,
l'hat t btt froIn yot luast. borie :

1 hit tlhe paute, antl :u.k thy Ileat,
If lie or I have loveil tihee best

A Inotheit i ble%,inug on lier seou,
tCors Will this loly tinig ;

T.\i lieurt ilt otuitld vjoy tle one,
ilst tlu i teiller' cttîg.

Itniilcilh'er 'tis n ile toy',-
A .ont:G i, y d:arilinIg boy

witha grin of amusement ; and
titi lie stood and waithfed the
gent leinati call " lilet.hi ! Alen .

bli !" until he was quite hoarse.
The sheep) stood lazily blink.

ing at Iliin, laskitig inillte sit-
shnbut nlot one inlovedl a steP.
" Do they never follow any

one- but youl".askied the gentlo.
mnan of the shepherd. le

Ounly m lieu a sheep is siek,
aid thei the silly creature fol.
lows auiy onie," replied the shep.
lierdi.

So the gentleman, and yout
and I, learn titis lesson : That
if any of Christ's sheep cainiot
lar, his voice, or listilgtish it
frot tlc world, the ileshi, and
tlie devil, i. is hecaiuse the sheep
is sick. Yes ! Stul.sick, sinful
iack-slidden, :anu.1, oi, so foolish -
Is that what troubles you 1
Aie you tired f prayer and1i FALL oF TalEDI.WIN AtNoLtD ÜtVEuI INTo T)a rocc BAslN.
hbile.reading and working for
.lests? Oit, pour, siek soul, comle back to your Wo went witht sotnie d1ifliculty to the streant
Siepherd to.cay'. Lut your prayerl he titis : "Cause where the people were bathing, and there we sawIe to hiar thy voice ; " and whei you hear it a poor, thin old tian-hntost insensible-carried
agaiti, keep close to lis side.-Adurocate. cai ried like a baby and diite(l in the river Ie
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God's Beverage.
v JAMi:s s. wATIsS.

Iows in the beautiful valley,
The vale tihat we celirishli 8o well,

where tie red-dcer playfully wanders
With its niate in the shadowy dell;

'Way down il the roek.1bound ravine,
Whc 1îcbllesi :îrc eareit'ssly st-roweîl,

Whlre foutiîaiiis aire ail tlue day eigiu,
I% heaven'si best beverage Ircwed.

High up on the crest of the nnoiuitains,
. Where granite rocks glisten like gold,

Vhîerea the storîn-eloiis gather releitless,
Aud the crash of the tlaiiiler is told

And out oni the turbulent waît.rs,
Whero the hurricanîe howls o'er the sea,

Is brewed thaere the bLet of all beverages-
The best for you, frienids, and for mue.

'Tit brewed in tie cataract sportiig,
As it leaps fromt its peilois height;

'Tit seen in the gauze arou: Luat,
As sihe lighits up the licaveins iat nighit

'Tis sees in the glittering ice-geii,
When its brilliaiey like jewels doth secn,

. And, tou; in the hai.ilshiower diancing.
Cloud.liid frein the imorniiig suin's beaut.

'TIs seun in the rain-dropis desectiliiig,
As they weave the brighit bow in the air,

Whose woof is the suibeais of heaveni,
Fach paiiitiig their bright coloira theie;

It dances along 'neatl the curtains
AIl daik in the silenuce of nighit,

And kiseas the vines o the bowers,
As a blessedlife-water of light.

On its brinak are no îxisonous bubbles,
Its ftom Irings au muirder or madness,

No blood1 st-ains ils crystallized glatsses,
No heart Io-,is before it in sadiiess ;

'No widows and orphans are wecring
Witih tears of dark mnisery's gal ;

Pray mil ie, diar friends, then why change it
For die Demiion's DriNk-KiOg Akohol

Ted's Sermon.
IT was Sunday afterioon. Matammna had a ad-

ache, -iad was lying down, and thîere ws no one
to asuse the children, ;and tell then the sweet
Bible stories that made Sunuday the pleasantest day
of all thq week to thonm.

They sat on the shady porch, talking in subdued
tones, lest they should wake masimmna, whien suddenly
Ted exclaimeid, in a triunphant whisper, " I know
whiat we'll do, Nettie. Tet's go down under the
trees, and I'il play that l'un a minister, and preach
you a sermon."

A, few minutes later they were ail at some dis.
tance froi the louse,-beuneath the wide-spreadinig
branches of an old tree that grew ait the foot of
the lawiu, Nettie.and i little Arcie seated on a box
which Ted hiad tugged' down there for a seat, while'
Don laid down besidethem, in an attitude of re.
spectful atteition.

"Nb , Ie le see vla
I will t-ake for a text-fo

Ilinisters iîust aliwayslhav
texts," Teddie exclaiied

raisacking his mnemîsory for onie of the Gokleî
Texts that voier stored up like treasires in hi
unind. " I will take this for tuîy text," le said
after a little thought. And then reverently, as l
had always been tauglit to repeat Lible words, Te(
repieated the heautiful verse : "I will arise and g(
to Imy fatier."

in childishî language ho told his little audienct
the story of the Prodigal Son, aud Nettie and
Archie listeniedi with as mnuel iiterest as if it was
not a fauniliar thueieme.

But Tedl hald aniother listener-thoughu he little
suspected it. Behind the ledge that r'ani acr oss
the font of the lawnl lay a mllai, whose ragged
clothes and swollein, Ifisheld face Iisigit have frightt.
ened the childrenî if he had iiade hbis appearanc
aiiong themiî. Yet lie had not always beei a drunken
traip. Ilis miiemauory carried lii hiback, as he lis.
tensed to Teds vords, to the Sîiunday afternioons
when le, too, has deligited in Bible stories, and
hat porofitetd y a mîaother's teaçhiîgs. Now the
gentle iother who ha'! taught- lim anld prayed
withli hai had beent d.td Iîaniy loUg years, ad lhe
'ail .wamlered far away fromt lis lieavnculy Father.

"lThat s ae," he whispered to htituself, as Ted
told his little hecareis about the son who grew tireds
Of tht ret'aints and love of lis father's louse, and
wCvent inîto a f.r11 country to spend his substance iii
riotous living.

lie listned a-rttentively to ail th-e Sweet story,
and whein lie heard low the prodigal grew weary
of livinag 1upon ilusks, and lonîged to be once m1ior1
iti lis father's 1 ouse, eveit as a igrvaiit, where once
he had becn a son, the roughs malans muittered again,
" That-'s me."

l'ut when Ted told how the wanderer had made
the resolve, 11I will arise and go tO Isly fatier,"
there was no response froum the unisceen listener's
lips. li could aot brinsg linself to say that just
theu, eveni though lie knuw the welcomie would be
waiting for him as it huad becn for the prodigal

When the little story vas concluded, tle children
went back to the 'bouse, Ted little dreaminig that
bis chi:dish story had been a message to a leart
estranged fróin its Father.

Thte traip still lay beneath the hedgo till the
soft stiumer twilight gathered-not asleep, thiough
lais eyes were closed. Ho ivas thinkinîg, " Could I
iake this resolve 1" It was a crisis ina his life, and

lie felt that he had naot inuclh farther to go ini his
downward couirse, but if .he turned about, tlie
'Fatlier's bouse and welcoue were waitinig for himai

it was not utitil thei first stars shone downs upon
hi 1 like tie tender eyes of angel-watchîers, that lie
whispered, "I will arise and go to muy Fl'athier."

And' lie hadl not fair to go before lie founid love
and pardon awaiting him.; and little Ted nlever

t knew that lais sermon hSA added, a star to the
r erowin of rejoicing he will somt day wear.-Thed
e Mornige Star.

The Child-Minister.
sY nuv. JAs:ss TEANIts.

"Saiel ininiistered before the Lord, being a child."-
e1 Saîînuel 2. 18.

lits vhite robe gleamas 'miaid the shiadown diin,
o lii la-k eyes huamt in the latiiup's pale light,

Ili. boyisl hands tri:n tle golden flaine,
e To -wins iear the altar through tie niglit.

A little child ins the house of Golf,-
sVith thouîghtfil love and a fervent zeal

Ie seives, a hre the hiighî.priest's feet lave trod,
Witli piety ardent, rapt ani real.

Fint " ake," uthen " Ilent," and for aye the Lord's,
lis ears shall list to the voice Divine;

Ilis lips shall speak in prophetic words,
Jiis life with a saintly beauty shine.

A little child, then, mnay serve the Lord;
Ehen.1 Inay retier rny yuuth to lii;
"''or, "iti lie waîsuiig of life's long years,
Need iny love decline, or sny hope grow dim.

A lholy life nay eplhoîl white,
A lovinig lieart be ny censer pure

Vith faith as a jewelled b'reastplate briglt,
Ste.adfast inay I to the ci endure I

" Don't You Believe Him."
TH E Arabs tellI a story to show how a inean

lnalt's philosophy overshoots itsClf.
Unuder the reign of the first caliph, there was a

mierchant, in Bagdad equally rich and avaricious.
One ,day lie lad >argained with a porter to carry
sotnie for huni a basket of porcelain vases for ton

'pas. As they went along, le said to the Sagan,
"y, friend you are Young aid I att old ; you can

still earn plenty ; strike ofF, I beseecli you, a para
of your lirec"

, Wilig y 1 sat-i the porter.
This request vas repeated agaii and again, sitil,

when they had reached the bu w, the porter had
only a single para to receive. .\-, they Wenti up-
stsairs the ierchait said, "If -. I will resign the
hast pa, I will give you three picees of advice."

" 13e it so," said the porter.
l Well, then," said the mllerchanst, "if any oie

tells yon that it is better to be fasting thais feast-
ing, do nota believe hai. If anly onle tells you that
it is botter to bu poor thiban rich, do naot believe him.
,f anîy onec tells you it is botter to walk than to
ride, do înot believe himt."

"My dear sir,' repliei the astonished porter,
"I kniewa those things before : but, if you will
listenl to me, I vill give you auch advice as you.
have iever ieiard."

The mnerchanit turned round, and the porter,
throwing the basket down the staircase, said to
ltill,:-

"i f any one tells you that one of your vases is
unlibroken, do naot believe hui I

ilofori' the îuithîlatit coiiid'roplv the porter maide
lis escar, t-laas putisiîiu g lais enîployer for i
maiserly g'reediness.-Selected.
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The Two Glasses.

Tmumr s:t t wo glasses, fillld to tie brin,
On a n1e li ian's tablle, rii to run;
On1e vis r-itildy, e ait i eti as blood,
An one was ceaîr ais the crystil il<od.

Saliî tie ghs of wine toi his p.ler brother,
Let ls tell t.les of the past to e.ieh other.

I c:ui tell of hbanluet and revel, aîal iniirti,
Wiere I was k ing. for I rufle<l ii mbiigit,

Ani th lic oidiest aiisi granlsiest souls un earth
'ell uimier îny tontehl, ,is tioughl struck witl bliglt.

Fiioi tii- leal of ig i have torni the crown,
Fi Oni tihe heightts n ic I Imîve lirled iimen down;
I lime, bîlasîtcd iuiny am lionoredi inme:
I lave takei Vir-tue aai given sh:iic
I hâve teiiitel tie Vouth with at sip, a taste,
Vlhich i winii. lis itinit e a bliae c uate.

Flr gteter t h.m king tii I.
Or thai auy arin bne.ith thie kV
I live iimai lie am of tlie iver fail,
Ati<l îenet the tr.ii from it iron riul:.
I Iave aiizlîe gool slhipi go doowi kt seai.
Aid the li kO f tle los.t were sîweet te tie,
For tlhey sai. • clhol., how' gincat youi bi
Fain. .tret h, wealthi, geniis, before yo fail,
Anil yur mighIt ant power re. over .ail.'
lio l|i : lithe. latiglied the wiie,
"l Cai Voit bout of dee<il i as great as mine"

S:Uir the wate glass " I caînot hoist
Of a ling dethroie<l, or a iiieured iost ;
ait. I cni tell of hearts that, wele sad,
iyi iny erstai I up., inatdet light .ani glad;

Of thijtat lieve <pnt-icile, atail I. I've laveil
Of h:imls I h:a e Cole.d. anîd soule m ave<l.
I Ive leai< titouigh tie valley, daishetl down tie

Slept, ii the sun,binie, and um iteri l froiî the foiuntaint
I Iha' bist ny clouil fetteis anid droipei fron the

sky,
Atal evcrywhie!te glagheied the lanidscape ani eye.
I lhave easedi te ltot for.elleti of fever an<l pain,
I hiave iiile tlie.iparceid mîea<ows grow fettile witli

I can tell o( tthe powerfil witeel of the îiilj
That grounei Outl the ilour. netil mnîlii at liny vill
I ean tell of ninhool. elee by youi ,
Th.1t I huave înphifted :ui<l crowieil .inewv.
I cl<.C hl. i ieihp.I ett eigthiei ad iiid,
I glahle the hleart Of mani anwl Iinal;
i -,et the elainei %jimit. capi face,
Anl aIl are letter for knowinîg in."

h«Is, are the tales thmey told to eaci othier,
Tle ghiai Of wne iLid Its plellîîr irotler,
As thîe sat toigetlier, titled to thue brimle,
On a rich in:u's t.ie, ril tio rim.

The .Blackboard in the Class.

Sa certaiti inisnion icitool lier wVaS ai Old tinan
atng tilt tchtl'rs m. lo wabs faniioius lotr 0holding. tic
attention of hi< elass of rougit boys. Onle day the
siuprttenet, notteidl that the class was gatthered
closely aroutid tihe t er, witIi ticir eyes bent
upon tet- floor. lie paed tlat way, and over-
leard the old m:n1, as lie tood down, sy, " Why,
you sec, boys, it is just like tis ;" and the super-
iitendeniîait, lookiig over, saw tiere on the floor a1
flat piece of board, ui»'n ivia ich the mîat:n had drawn,
w ith a piece f chiarcoa, a suple diagrain which
illustrated the point under cosideration. Nu
wolnder that clan was interesteil.

Tt is tnot difficult for any on, to see that there
are serviceable ways of usige the lackboard in the
genuera school session - sui, for instance, as
plaeing Iunpon it special anouncemets, tie tutnitbers
of tiehymnliis to lb u ng, the goldei text, tie lesson
ant:alysis, etc. i hit ut is far fiomu Clear to n:ia:nv
Suinday-schlool teacliers just how they cani ue it
prohitably in theiri clas wurk, especially if they do
not iiow oliw tu drav. bet aie point out a few

of the ways in wlici it catit be useti to advaitafge
by an'y teacher. Teacliers who are so situatdl that
they cantiot tise a blackboard, are to tinderstatid
that in their cso al ordiiiatry slate, or a paper pai
ami pencil, will do ats Weil.

A siinple use to whici the blackboard can b plut
is to> place tupon it the outline maps of the colin.
tries about whicl our lessonls are. You will find it
both at easy and profitable exorcise to enilist your
scholars in titis work. I liavo read about a class of
rougi boys inà whicih there was a wonderful change
foi the better wroughît by' a judicious use .f tihis
idea. laike tijuoni the board at outline 1nap of the
coiiuitry about wlich oui are studying, and froti
week Lo veek add to iituch localities as the tessons
call for ; thenI have Lie ciîembers of the class inatke
4poni palper smialiler iaips of their owin as copies of
thue larger, ani ipoi tliese havo thein trace and
mark, from week to week, the points of initerest.
It wvili be four.d that thtis vill bc niot only eijoable,
but will imlipress i mportatt facts uipon tieir inlinds
so permanemtly that they will never forget then.

I do not think it is ntecessary to know hIosw to
d.aw correct figures of IIeit, anlitatls, atn land.
scapes, lin order to iitake your blackboard a stccess.
Mere marks will often do nearly, if not quite, as
well. Tle ei'ect, it is true, cati be niucli better ac.
coiiplishted if vou lave difIrenit coloured zrayons
to use for various purposes. To the uminds of your
senoairs, a straighit or crooked maîrk catn b made
Lu stand for ailniost anlyting.

It will often bue fomud hielpftl to lIave the designs
Of a gien lessoi oi th board or class.siate, for use
ait the Ieginiuing of tiue next Sunday's session as a
review, or to keep up the connection between
lessons.

Then, agaiu, it will often lappen, in studying
onttounsa history, that the devices of tie previous

Sumidav, by' slight iiinodifyiig, canî hue mîade to serve
audmirabl the purposo of the nlext day also. Foi'
instance, a rougit lanidscape basis, wiichl aiy teachet
.oiildtiuae in three to five injtuttes, representinmg
Ille Ilaitn at the foot of Mitouit Sinai, served ad-
îunihtbly, sn th sliglt canges froim week to week,
fior ialf-a.dozei or tuore kssons. Atiother rough
ladscape-so calied-of the Jordan River, withî
tle coutry ont bothl sides, served for half.a.iozei
moie of Our ecent lessons.

'Tlhere is a. 11ethlod r'ecoiIînended, whIicih 1 have
tiot tried, though I cati readily sec that it will
often be foind verv serviceable, wien it is desirable
to place u1pon the board devices that cali for somme,
what. diflicult and yet rapid work. Thie plat sug-
gested is, that ti outlinaes be lmado before schîool.
tirne, in very faitit dotted lines, citiith a siate.
peneil or statitc .Crayon, so that they cat bc traced
over in heavy linies wluci used. Wlen practicable,
it is, no doubt, best to put tha drawings ont the
bard while the childrein arc lookinug.

The1m blackboard inay frequently bu made use of
withi th hider schoiars, as itteints of imuipressing
tiei order of tm Blible books-a thing whici it is
very lhard for soie of us to keep in% mind. For in-
stanme, m:aiy are att a loss to renicn ber the order of
tlt four Episties of .Paul, wiici follow Corinitinans

'--Glatans EpesinsPhgilippians, Colossians.
Blut let ine now, just by two ni' tirie little-lites,
bring thmil before youi in stici at way titat you will
iever forget their exact order. Show, by utder-

sc'oring, how the vowels a, e, i, o, occur in tImeir
order. Tiis is also true if tie Epistles that arc
tnoi, Pauml's wlieh follov tl Epistle to tie lebrews
-Jaimes, Peter, Joltn, Jude. A. similatr circutnstance
wvil aiso b noted regardiuag the doulle historical
books of the Old Tetattet-l aid , 21 Samnuel,
1 and 2 Kings, 1 and 2 Chroticiles.

It wili occasionally hiappen that a single word,

placed in the centre of the board, will accomplish
perimatnent good. For instantce, sucli words as
"Tink,""nm," " "Forget not," "Thiey
served other gods," etc. Tito recent lessoi' in tit
Old Testamteit were fuil of opportuiities fùî tiis
kind of blackboard work. A lady teacher onite day
printed ont the Ioard the word " Good bye," and
then asked, "IHow inany of youi have ever spokei
that word 1" Of course, ail had. You seti, theU,
hiow naturally she coild comle to the story of
Christ's last talki witi his disciples.

Frequently ,ith lesson cati be made ntci tiore
forciblqg by soine illustrative story, the inipressive.
ness of whici can be greatly inercased by tihe tie
of the board. For instance, suppose the stibject
to be one regarditng Clirist's work for is. Make a
toiibstone oit the board, bearing the inscriptioi,
" lo died for mie," atnd relate the fatniliar aice.
dote about the lat who erected such a stone over
the grave of the soldier who had died as his sub.
stitute.

Li nost cases the lesson cati bo suunumed up at111l
carried away, so far as its essentials are conceried,
in a very brief fori, wich can hc plaited upon the
blackboard. But titis subject is sach aL wide one
that it deiands ta treattient by itscif, and so I
cannot dwell upon it here.

A well-known expert in Stndlay.scliool miethods
vas once asked how lie wouldi use the blackhoail.
lie replied, l Just as I would use a k:nife or a fork
-welii I need il." Thiis answer gives us tie triie
philosophy of blackboard work. As oneo of the
editorial writers in tlie Sui day-sciool 'imes recently
said, "l Of ail the inecianical appliances in tie
Sunday-school,,nIone Can be of inoro use thitan the
blackboard. At the saine tinit, nione cai be inlore
e:asily misused. As a rule, the pictures of crownlz,
Iearts, crosses, wreatts, fouitaiis, sinakes, etc.
aIre wtorse th:an useless. Tie ure eflaborate ai.i
artistic the drawing, tie more injurious it is. As
soon as the schiolars say, 'Oh, beautiful I' you inbeay
be sure the esthtic lias taken the place of tihe
thUie." But, wlhenu the blackboard.is lcuscd intelli.
gently as a ineais-and iot as an cnd-it certainyi
ais a tiighity instrument for good.

Working Dogs.
I oscr heard a gentleran say, that, duriig a

loig staty in Holland, le naever saw a single do,
idle that was old enougli aid big enougha to do anly
work. All sorts of barrows and carts are built on
purpose for theim, and they gallop along at a great
pace. They are used to carry the fisi, wood, vege.
ttuIes, andti anytiniig else tlieir owier wishies ; anti
wiei it is all sold, and you tlhink that the poor
dogs miglit reasonably expect to go hiomeuc with an
eniîty cri .ibeliîd thei, the iaster juimps in, and
rides hack iii stt.

But tihis is not the worst part of the story, for
a certain atiotunt of work tever lurts any aiinal,
any lucre thait it docs boys ani girls ; but it imiakes
us sal to kitow that, as a rue, tuie poor dogs are
misCrably fud, and are oftei drivet tilt they drop
down frot exhilîaustion. Still, they arc wonderfully
patient and persevering, and wii licik tîieir mnaster's
hauds grateftilly if he treats them kindly.

Ini Kattschtka, the dogs arc the oily aniimas
tihat cin bo'used to dr.w slTdes. iey lire strog"
and active, and run over ti' sntow at a woniderfui
pace. A courier oncu drove twò Iundred adittl
seventy mtiles in lesis tlanî four days in a sledge
drawn by dogs.

There ai-' gterallv five dogs to each sledgtr, nd
tlhey are hîarnes4ed fouîr àUreast, witi- one for a
leader. But, in spite of ail the work they do, tiey
are badly trcated and il-fed. Tiey hate the work
thacy havnil ta do, and give a muelantcholy h.owl wheu
they are tirst harnessed.
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A Lesson in Butter.
A .mirra nid in the mnornîing suit

toodî nierrily aisiging and churning-
àOh ! lw I wisi tits butter was done,
Then olita t he fields I'd bu tiriiiiig !"

0 she liirried the thisler up11 and down,
'l'ill the farmier called witih hîalf-imaue frowni-

" Clrn slowly l"

Don't Ily the churti so fast, my dear,
It in iîot good for the butter,

And will make your amis &telie, too, I fear,
And plmt you ail lin ai flutter;

Foi- this is aL rule wherever wu turn,
Doi't bu in al hîa.-ste wtenever you churn-

Churn lowly ! "'

" If yout waîit your butter both niceu And sweet,
1)oi't cliuni with nervous jerkiig,

llut j'ly the dasuher slovly'aid neat,
Yoiu hatîi d1l knuw tuihat your workiig

Alti wien the litter lis comne you'll say,
Yes, surely tiis la the better way '-

Chuti slowly ! "'

Now, ail you folks, do you tlhinîk that you
A lenoii cati fiid lit butter?

Don't be ini haste, whiatever you do,
Or get yors-lf in a flutter ;

Anid wlhen you stand at life's great chlurn
Let the fariîer's words to yoi return-

Churn slowly 1"

An Odd Hint or Two.
lT St'sAN TEALL IERY.

"To:t isn't as tired, after all, as I thoughît lie
would be," said the aixious mother, as she stood in
the doorway waiting to call lier soit to supper.
,-[e is wlistlitg, and wlien le whistles Il is aIl
riglit. 1 an so glad to hear you histliing, Tot,"
she continued, as lier large, manly hoy of sixteen
amile into the house withl a pail briiint;iiig full of

new imilk.
It hiad been a long day and a hard day on the

farmi. Froi five o'clock in the uorning util
seven o'clock at niglit were too Imany hours to be
on duty'; but the season was backward, and the
iar-m-work haid coie oit all at once, and the plant
ing and soiviii must bc donc as soon as possible.
But, notwithistanding ail thtis, Tout whistled.

Toi probably thouglht the whistling of little
mioitmeit, but it carried great weiglt with it as it
fell ipon the miîother's car. It lifted . load irom
oil her heart. She liad expected her boy to come
in irritable and depressed from the overstrain of
the day's arduous labour. Somnctiies ue did coies
at fromu his work in sutch .a mood, and that made

tlie miother feel burdened.
I am sure if Tom itd known what a deligIt it

was to his mnother to have hlim cote in fron his
'lav's work whistling, that lie would always have
-<one in tiat cheerful, whistling umanner. It was
only a little thiig,-but it spoke of a good, happy
lheart; uand foutid its echo in the leart of the one
whi, of all others in the world, loved hin the best.
t is just sucli little things as Ton's whistling that
iakes te iome-life happy. Ve are apt to give

our- sst maniers and care-takers to the outsiders,
and think it dos tinot smake mitci difference if wu
<o give our results of ill iioods and disappoint-
ments to our own fanily.

WJe should bu just as polite and thoughtful in our
wIn faimily circle as inu the parîqurs of our friends

aid neighIbours.- Nowhere is good breeding so
absolutely needetd as ,in the hoie-life. When
peole live together all the tinte, it is very liard to
keep the atiosphere pure and sunny. The art of
liin-g together without-running against the sharp
points in each other's chancter is a wonderful art,
only to be acquired by a strictý observance of the
Gol(len Rule which our Saviour gave us.

I
HOME AND SCHOOL.

The rights of the members of our louîselhold
shoiuld be observed as carefully as the riglts of ou
neighlbours. Wlen Mrgaret-who is disorIerl,
and niegligent-goes to lier sister Eiia's orderlj
bireau.drawer, and turnls it topsy-turvy, to find 1
ribbon for hier iair, wlin she is in a hurry to g
somîîewhere and lias miisplaced lier owni, site is tres
passing upon lier Sister's preiises. It is nuo
strange that Eina, feels aggrieved wlien sihe goe
to the bureau.drawer an lour later and finds it in
a disorderly condition, and linds the pretty ribbon
--wich Margaret has kinotted carelessly, and, per.
haps, stained witlh soiled tingers--ias cverior
depreciated in its valte to ier. If Margare
chooses to be disorderly and tlhouîghîtless, and leave.
her things around carelesslv, where she caniot find
thiemu when they are heeded, it. is an outrage for
lier to appropriate her sister's carefulIv folded.away
articles of dress to take thie place of her owni ili"
used aind misplaced ones. Tei righits of property
and place shoild be sacredly kept by eaceh imemnber
of the Iouselold.

Jealousy is Onue of the little, iean claracteristics
tiat wili ereup into the famîîily circle somlîetines,
and mîake a very uilappy state of things. Jealousy
and iijustice generally go hand i n hanld. If one
brother or sister has done sonething worthy of
special mention, low often soime one in the fanily
circle disparages the act, and brings sorrow to the
heart of the one who lias tried his or lier best to
accoiplisi soiîething worthy of mention, and ias
succeede

Always be willing to give credit wlere it is de-
served, if it does secmî to throw your own achieve-
ients for the timn being in the shade. If Roberts
essay or declamation was better tian yours, say
so. Be lionest. If Sarali's first atteipt at cake-
iaking was better than lier eldest sister's, how

beautiful for that sister to say, "Sarali, you r cako
is inucl bett'er than mine-but I will try again."
instead of trying to make anu unpleasantne-z be-
cause of a little petty twinge of jealousy. "in
honour preferriig one aiocher," is a text that sliouhl
be learied and practised in every famuily. "Eacl
seeking another's, and not his own," is a sweet
way of living in the home, and wil surely brinîg
the kmingdomn of lieaven withmi the four square
walls wliere the loved ones of the houselold meet
im daily life.

Nowhere cati Christ-like living b of more in-
fluence thaîî in our wn homes. Many of you
youig people have just started on your Christian
life. You have "joinled the Churcli." "Joining
the Church " to jour brothers and sisters and other
menbers of your liousehold neans a great deal.
Yout can go to your "Young People's Meetinigs,"
and the "King's Daiglters' gathering, and sewv
for the poor, and il your life outside do what be-
conetha a follower of the imeek and lowly Jesus
without so inucl watching and self-sacrifice ; but
at'hone it mnay not be so casy, for you !lave been
long accustomied to act out yourself there, but that
is the very place that yout are to show that you
really have been with Jesus, and learned of hin.
It is the little things that carry great influences
withî then-kind, patient ways, well-closen words,
acts of self-sacrifice, an'id tlhoigltfuliess. hVlien
oùtside duties and home duties conflict, then hone
duties are the ones to do. Mother won't speak of
lier leadacle or lier tired arns and weary.feet if
sho thinks you want to go anywhere. That is the
way mothers are, and you miust bu oi the lookout
td ace that lier needs are attended to first:

These.mothers are so anxious for their children
to have a pleasamt timte, that they overdo thei.
selves oftentimes in bringing it about. No dantger
but yotir life outaide wili be as it ouglit to be if you
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s Seo tçà iLt lînt vont, Chîristiani limar-aeter ks hiIe a
r Il briglît anîd shlling li-lît iii youîroui honimte. i

f Examp Ilte is Ibotter t lint pi-eccut. Tfilt! d:tily life
'vol! lived tu-Ils tlîî stoi-y of Chrtist. ii the hueart
b)ette- tliaii 01- k ci itu

ss

t My Position.
8 1I Aml a lutile t4!11eiîî'ace muat),

1 (,old îînîer ciily dit iîikfîîg
And om. 1 aiti going to tell vols wiîaL

1 1 ]lave of Iate btee tlîiikiig

V'in tot:îl y cpîcied ta bt-ct-
1 lte lit h iiiiicandtil Iill3

n ltiti îî the danger tlti kiiîî, lu
Ail kîîîds cf wille-iIeI eaîîdlqy.

I ansi utopcwd toa it qalouolis
1 look itt 4Ietetstîio,

Oit *veiy onet, lic îîîattt-r î-iiere-
Tut-y calife tite cîîtiîu na:tionî.

If :îlrclich wili illiake stroig,
FRI lîke at dileq' t<, k îIuî- it

JXotli time sîd î,latfoîîîî lIl <livide
%Vili aiîy wIioc ati hait.

Itlitîlc it's best to) totallv
Albtai fi-ou gin anîd whîIi.gley

'lo difiî at ait of >§nets %ile atîîiF
Is datîgerous and risky.

I thiîk if we are oîily firni
]il t lus cui- ne eiîdeavnir,

We'li live to) st-e the tdrtihknrttUs drink
(ast oui, anîd tlat fore-ici.

The- harveât 8ocîl wu hope ta rttp;
Anid ini s fii frîîitioî,

lVc'l raise iii tlmaiks clîr voices ligli,

-Unionu SialZ.

A Thief Dîscovered.
Tur,' fulIowiîîg stoî-v, describing the unîiquîe plan

l>y wliicli a rogmue wfls <iscoverei nioitg thé native
troupis cf l3rit-islî Iidia, is told b)y a vet ran
Eîiglisli oilicer.:

Shîortly alter lie liîîd assuind conmunauid of t
l"ourteeith Native Deung:îl Iiifaitry, a. coiîplaint
w:ts brouglit to hit cf a titeft wliil liail ît.be
cuinniitted i the lr:kto the pci-petrator of
whlieli tliere wvas tiot thée sliglît<-st citie. Tite ?îext,

rb

lisse, giving, ') eci lisait a thjut Strîp o? ballîboo;
anud when i li :11 vre supplied he saisi, 'vitti solefîut
eliipliasis

1-My nieti, tlîes a tîtief aionul yut ! 1rahirn
las revealcd to tie, liov 1 ina-vdetect hiîî. Cots
forward, onu, by oltu, and give ste youîr bautîboci
chips, anid the gui lty itan-let hiiîî do wîa.tt lic tnaty
-Wili have thé loi"est."-

The soldiers, tint a littHo startHed at this nîyste.
nious threat, obeycd witîot a ivord ; but before,
the flrst doieti hadu fliet past, théu colontel sîîddeilvy
scized one of thei ly ti e tliroat, aîîd shaouted

IlYou are the tat 1 I
Tite Iliudu-foul upon lus knees, and wltiîtod out a

confession of the tlîeft, while luis tcrritied coi-
partiotns salaaned to the grouitti beforu he dreadeti
Ilsahib," to, whin J3raiina Iiad giveti-sucli a terrible
power.

Whietî thq -y had dispersed,- tît sentior ttajor-wli.-,
liait lecu lookiit '-on iu silejît atumtaeuet-caine up
and sn.id :

",I wilth yoît would teach ite chiat trqk,,coloicl.'.
'<t is a very simiple- cîte, unily dear followi" lie

answerçd, witlî a sîtifle. IlYou se-, tliese bits of
baiitbbo wet-e ail the sanie lcutgtl ; but tîie thlef,
fearing te get t1ie longest piece, bit off the t-titi of
his; just as 1 cxpect*sl lie îvuuld, antt timat was hîoï
I knew lîi.-hita ilvt>u,--.

-g
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Make Life Happy.
How easy it is to spoil a day-

The thoughtless word of a cherislhed
friend,

The selfisi act of a child at play,
The strength of a will that will not bend,

The sight of a conrade, the scorn of a fee,
The smile that is fuill of bitter things-

They all eau tarnish its golden glow,
And take the grae froin its airy wings.

How easy it is to spoil a life-
Andi nany are spoiled ere well begun-

In home-lighît darkened by sin and strife,
Or the downward course of a cherisied

one: .
By toil that robs the form of its grace,

And undermsines till health gives way
By the peevish temper, the frowning face,

The hopes that go and the cares that stay.

A day is too long to be spent in van -
Some good should come as the hours go

by;
Some tangled mnaze may be made more

plain,
Some lowered glance may be raised on

Iligh
And life is too short to be spoiled like this.

If only a prelude, it may be sweet ;
Let us bind together its threads of bliss,

And nourishi the flowers around our feet.

LESSON NOTES.
THIRD QUARTER.

B.C. 10611 LESSON XI. [Sept. 15

DAVID SPARING. SAUL.

1 Sam. 21. 4-17. Memory verses, 1, 12.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Be not overcome of e vii, lut u'erceme
evil with good. Roi. 12. 21.

OITTLINE.
1. David's Chance, v. 4, 5.
2. David's Grace, v. 6, 7.
3. Saul's Gratitude, v. 8-17.

TimE.--1061 RB.C,
PLACE.-The wilderness of Engedi.
CONNECTINa LINKS. -David aind Joia-

than ,parted -the oie retirning to his
fatiser's court, the other gîoing ott to exile,
an to hai-dship and peril, eilmîg husnted
like a wildl east for his life. Froi Nobl lie
took Goliath's sword, and ate in hunger of
the show-ead, contrary to the letter of
the law. For a tiiii in the country of tie
Philistines, lie feigncd iiiadness to save his
life, thence to the cave of Adiullai, and
tiseuse tlîrougli the year li aridereul ftom
place to piacein the motitaids, sdîietimes
appearing here and there, as when he simote
the Philistine eneiy, and agaiii iiiiig fron
the pursuit of Sul. At last Saul fiiis his
hiding-place, and the scene occurs which
our lesson narrates.

EXPLA-NATIONS. - Te men of David-
There iad gatiered arounid him in his life
as an outlaw a d of d evotedt ani arîy
yuun, ng îeuî, wto forîîued ini after dlays tise
nucleus of his power. Tie s/tri f aur's
robe -A piece fromu the outer garient whiih
was custouariiy laid aside wlenî the weareir
was at rest. Ifrart snote hint--Or, as we
say, his conscience troubledi hun. 1My
father, see-A reverential forim of address.
But Saul was really David's fatier-ii-lawr.
A dead doq : ffter a flea -That is, I am) too
insignificant and contemptible to cause you
an hour of uneasiness.

QUEsTIONS FOR HoMuE STUn.

1. Dandm- Chan-e.
What hîad been Saufs attitude toward

David since his flight froi Gibeah?
How earnest was le iei nhisp puirpose to

capture David .?
What is the story whiclh this lesson pre-

Vly did,Saul take three thousand sen ?
Vhat great temptation ca-sue to David

What proof of recitule of character does
ho isere usauifest?

Wiat would have been the world's ver-
dict on this act?

2. Da'id's Grace.
Hoi far did David's care for Saul's life

exlend ?
How do David's words show that eves

now, though an outlaw, he was iot dis-
loyal?

What two principles seemu to have con-
trolied lijîn?

Shild the saine principle restrain men
noidays froin doisg violence to mon-
aretis or civil ruters?

ltow did Jewish kiigs difer in their ten-
ure of otice froi kimgs to-day ?3. sau/' (,-atitl, .

What was Davits course after Saul left
tise cave ?

Ilw near together must they have coie ?
What vas made plaim by David's ad-

dress *
What was the effect upon Saul
What priticiple lhad David exemplified by

his course ? Rom. 12. 21.
Wiat dtoes Saul's speech show as to his

own character ?
What straige covenant closed this inter-

view ? ver. 21.
Wiy(lid not David return to court with

Satisi?
PRACTIcAL TEAcHINcs.

Ilow often mien come within a very littie
of their purposes and yet fail ! VhiY?

Is it fate, or God, that directs?,.
How oftein men are in danger of their

lives, and do iot know it ! Viat saves
themî ?

Sce the difference between the worldly
spirit and the godly spirit -

Says the \\orld See--thine enemuy."
Says Coniscieuce : "Make imlî thy friend.
Th'le World :."Po what seemeth gcoodl."
Coiscieunce :It seemeth good to spare."
The Worl: Take the kiingdloiim over

menl. '
Conscience: Seek the kingdoi of God.
The\World :Seize thine opportunity."
C" cicicc nnMy tisses are in thy hanu.

IIINTS FOR HOME STUDY.

1. Study well all froim chapter 20 toe chap-
ter 24.

2. Find the new tests bt Jonatlhan's friend-
ship.

3. Study the Psalhns for allusions to this
time cf life. Psa. 40, asî others.

4. Find how his followers had coie about
hins. t Samis. 22. 1 (; 1 Chron. Il. 15-20 ;i Saim. 26. 6 ; 1 Chîron. 12. 8-18, and other
passages.

THE L.EssON CATEcHIS .

i. Wiat test of David's character is
given in our lesson ? "lis mîercy to Saul,
his foe." 2. What reason did lie give for
spa ring himîs ? -l, i thie Lord's anoited."
3. What mîeans did ne take te convince
Saul of his rectitude ? "He eut off his
ski-t." 4. What was Saul's testimony to
David wlien tie had learned of his escape!
"Thou art more righteous than I." 5.
What great principles of the New Testa-
men1t did David exemplify ? Be iot over-
coise,' etc.

DO CTRIN AL S UG G E ST I ON. - Christiai
charity.

CATEScuisM QUEsTION.
43. How is God faithful and true ?
His words are always true, and his pron-

ises cai iever fail.-Numbers 23. 19.

B.C. 10561 LESSON XII. [Sept. 22

DEATit OF SAUL AND HIS SONS.

1 Samu. 31. 1-13. Memory verses, 4-61

GOLomEN TEXT.

The face of the Lord i.s against thems that
do evil. Psalhnu 31. 16.

OUTLIN E.

1. SauFs Death, v. 1-7.
2. Saul's Burial, v. 8-13.

TIME -- 1036 l.C
lueå. -Moîunt Gilboa.

CoNN-cTING LINKS.--The story of the
last years of Saul's reigis Isonme of tempsjest
an(d suushiine. O ueagtoionally a gleam of light
burstsin upon the madiess of the kiig.
Saiuel died, and Israel laiented. David
lived as a freebooter in the wilderness, sub-
sistiig us he -oulIt oui the couitry, and once
more purstued y Saul. At last l forned
defeniive alliance ivith the Philitines in
tie count h uluislu, kiugf1i ath. Onîe
mucre ttue- cmieirai- Iei'eithelit- li ;
tlines and Saul, and ulaid went fOrt i-li
his new allies to batt e against his puiuepe.
T'he lords of te PUilsti-s istrust iiii,
and he is stt ba-ck to the..Philisti ucuniut.
before the batth-, to find his unmtrti i ti
been iivaded, an lis wives carieIaay
among the captives wiith the spoia. Ie iu r-
sîsetmI rm captured all, ttterly defe-atiig
thue Aiualitîe ii su-ici-s I*Meaiiîîidl 1<-Mt
bat tle hbeeni fiugi t in te rrt whii
was to bring to Davil a return to his uative

landiu ansd to a thronie. Our lesson tells the

ihN A T 1 0 N S..1 ''u - M ii vo
fought t avhoailuarrows. A 'ery -
tctive mtrment of ancient varfare. A

rdP, (U'!// P/lpon 'i--This Nas in ancient
a issica ies the favourite iiithod of
escaphiig eLati: at the haid of the enlemiiy.
tou;at and i Urek hterature contains maily
iistaices.A//

1 1 , ;n -- Not c'e-ry soldier
of the army, but all his iiiiiiiediate house-
hiold. O1hr ' l 0o the ra//fey 1-That is, on
the opposite side of the gTeat plain( f Jezreel
On the othe r i/e Jorfl/an -That is, oli the
westerni side, opsite to .1abesi-gilead.

hlie Philistines tii hi- ti at once possessîoli
of flie whole norti of Palcstiie.

QUESTIONS FOR HoME STUDY.

i. dan/'s 11< (th.
ii what part of Palestine vas the battle

fou(-ght whviichî this lesson narrates ,!
Foi, how' many yeais had there been al-

uiost continuai Iar with this enemy!
What was the efect of this battle upon

the political coindition of the kinîgdom? s
What was the end of Sauil
\Vhat ebaracter had lie shown as king ? .
What was the effect of Saul's death upoi

the country at large?1

W t hsai Saul accouylislhed for his
Pi0il tiy ly lus s-eign .

il whîsat respects were the beginning and
endinug of his reigl simlar'

Wlat people had lie made uhis stanch
friends by his first act ? 1 San. 11.

2. Sasul's Burial
What proof*of the bitterness of the battle

<id the Philnisties h iiuilpon the ield ?
What light is slieil oun the barbarity of

timnes by their action ?
WVhat wvas the puipose of the indignity

shown to Sau's body ?
What city of Israel came to rescue their

kine'sreiains
Was this city near the field of battle?
What does 'their act prove concerning

their character '
Where were the bones of Saul and his

somns laid to rest ?
\Vas this their final resting-place ? 2 Saim.

21. i2-t4.
\Vhat civciait vow was fulfilled by this

act of David ?
Wha.t beautiful tribute did lie also pay

te their iiemnory ? 2 Sain. 1. 23.
PRAC-TIcAL TEACIIINo.

Saul's disobedience brought his ruin. It
did nuot stop there ; it ruined his fanily.
H ow often oie act of sin work-s sorrov il,
many lives It spread wider. It entailed
war on his country.

Do yo see any relation nowadaays be-
tween sin in pubhic men and pubie cailammity ?

Ihe old world was barbarons. date
heaped indignities on the lhelpless dead.
How the cross on Calvariy hias changed all
that ! Cl istianity slowly humnanizes.

Learnsi how good a ithiig is gratitude.
Saul saved Jaheslh-gilead. Jabeshs-gilead
did what it could to save Saul's memorv.

IIINTS FOR HoME STUDY.

1. Find Mount G(ilboah, Beth - shan,
Jabesi-gilead.

2. Fiid iov niany battles Saul had
fougit with the Phiilistines. How nany

suouiluseiualuy lust.
3. v t isuy iesh-gilead was so de-

u-teiito lis ni-uiiiy.
4. Compare Saul's death with that of

Brutus and Cassius at Philippi for a side
liglht upon the truth of this narrative.

5. Study carefully chaps. 1-4 of Second
Saimuel.

TitEI LESSON CATEcHISM.

1. Whsat ca-used the de-tii of Saul
Defeat by the Phihistines." 2. Who else

perislhei in the bhiattle " Three of his sons."
3. Howuiv muchl of tthe country vas gained by
the Philistines by this battle ? "Ail siorth-
en Palestine." 4 By swhom was Saul's
bo> y iuried ? -' By the ien of Jabesh-
gilead. 5. What pîrophiecy was fulfilled
by this battle '? " T'hat God lhath rejected
Sz ttil '" 6. \V lit great trithtl ias t1iis eimu
plua-sizeid afres ''i tef fu-e f the Lort

usetc.
DoCTRINAL SUGESTuN.-God's iate for

siin.
CATEcnISM QUEsTioN.

44. What is meant by saying tiat God is
gsaciiousui and serciful ?

'FThat e is full of compassion, slow to
ptsunish sin, and ready to forgive.

'l'lie Loîrd, the Lordl (oîl, sueucifîsi atnt
griciîus, lon g sillerhig, asd l itianta u
goo.luness and trutlh.-Exodlus 34. 6.

A NEW PANSY BOQK1

A SEVENFOLD TROUBLE.
By PANSY and her friends.

12nio, cloth, 431 pages. - to cents

Printed from original plates-unabridged.

liut for the confession in the preface it
would never occur to any one that this
siiioothly writtei story was the joint pro-
lictionof suvenî different authors, sa strong

is the syiipathiy between them. It is a true
story, of at homne where confusion and ill-
feeling reign, where the stepmother is un-
aplis-eciatel, the childreiiinisîinderstood,
the father worriei, and everything tending
to misery. But, little by little, new in-
Iluences comie in, and[ in the couse of time
a complete change is worked, simply be-cause the difrent menbers of the household
grow to understand and respect each other.
'l'île character drawing is remarkably well
done, and the story is full of interest in its
gradual developmsent.--Golden Rule.

This is a unique book-a continuous story,not a series of sketches, told by seven differ-
ent authors, each contributing the same
numsber of chapters, and all together work-
img out the plan of the original projector,
who was Pansy herself. Mrs. Alden's books
always have a definite moral purpose, andthis new volune is no exception. The storyis very interesting, and full of strong and
helpful thoughts. It will take a prominent
place among the other "Pansy " books on
the homie and Suniday-sciool library shelves.
-N.Y. Advocate.

SEND US 12 CENTS'
(in stamps)

And we wIII send you, Post Paid, a copy of
Prof. Excell's great song,

You Better Quit Your
Meanness."

(Full sheet-iusic size.)
One of the trite sayings or

ev S. P3. Jol"es.

SEND 25 CENTS
And we will send, Post Paid, a copy of

The NEW SONG,

CALL YE FOR M EN."
WosDs BY Music BY

L. A. Morrison. Clarence Lucas.

Finely tinted lithograph cover.

A-BRIGHT BOOK.

JONATHAN AND HIS
CONTINENT.

Rambles Through American Society.
BY MAX O'RELL AND JACK ALLYN.

PAPER, 5 ICENTS.

A volume of sparkle and delighit fron
title-page to filnishs."-Drtrot Fee Press.

" There isnmot a dull page in it.1"-N. Y.
World,

«One reads the book with a perpetual
smile on one's face.'-Uitcyo Necu.

-"\V-it bc readuttalked of, and enjoyed.'
-Bosýtont Homîe Jour-nal.

Xlailed post paid on receipt of price.

I'T JLLIJ.M1 BRIGG~s,
PUBLISIHER,

78 & 80 KINO ST. EAST, ToRONTO.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.

S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.
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